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", TUB RKUEl DEAD IT CETTTSBl'O,
The groat gathering of tlio nation's most

sons at Gettysburg, to dedioato and
make historic the sacred ground where fell tho

fintriotio dead in July last, hna assombled,
the noble and holy task assigned it, and

hna dispersed. The ceremonies were tho inost
solemnly Imposing and impressive that have
ever taken place upon tho American continent,
and must forever stand prominently forth upon
the nnge of history tn challongo the attention
of the student and the scholar who may como
after ua. The President of the United States
and his Secretaries turned aside from the press,
iug duties of thoir high position, and stood for
a lirief hour npnn tho green elope of those
Pennsylvania hill to worship at tlio ilirine of
Americau patriotism, and to hnnor with their
presence the memory of tlie gallant dead. New
England's most accomplished orator, if not her
most eloquent, stood forth upon the oooasion to
give expression to tho emotions that strangled
In the Nation's heart. Who but the olassio
and pulished Everett should stand between the
living and the dead to disonnrta of those dread-
ful responsibilities still resting at)oa the one,
and the noble, heroism of
tha latter. He spoke, and the Nation listened
iu silence to hi voice. ) htV

But the imposing ceremonies are over, the
eloquent voioa of the illustrious orator it onoo
more silent, the laat sounds of tha melancholy
dirge have died away npon tha mountain air,
the grent oouoourse with Its Immaing pagean- -
...tt il.il(.MMM...... UI.J.V.. .. if,.. , MnMtAiMkMuc., ,b.l.
lowed houealh whoso green tnrf o,,
ticau sleep on sereueiy and unaisturtied.
recollection of their deeds of bravery is to be
engraven In imperishable inarblj. Their rest-
ing place la tn be the Mecoa toward whloh the
future Atnorioan patriot shall tarn hit willing
r . .... ... i.': .1. . .i.i.. ,t iiouini,eia iu wuiaiiip ni, tne eiinnu ui iiioea wuo
freely died that the llcpuhlio might live, And
ia not this pioturo most glorious while it is aol-e-

beautiful, and at the tame time tinged
with tha tenderest sadness t But, while we
gaze nn it through our blinding tears that spring
unhidden at the recollection of that noble

with which they fenrlessly gave their
lives for the most taured of causes, and gladly
welcomed to their own hearts the mortal stab
aimed at Liberty herself, no sense of shame or
humiliation mantles onr cheek ! Their honor
and their fame aro alike Icon re.

" " We tell tbelr doom wlthont a algh, H
Kur thoy nre Freedom's new and Kame'a,
Home of tlie few, tlie immortal names

' That were uut bora to die." ,

But there is a sombre tinge to this picture
a back ground as black as the canopy of de- -

fiair Tim Kf.rbl Dbad who that day
tlieir live away in their frenzied as-

sault upon tho flag of Liberty what a hapless
memory is theirs ! No silver-voice- d eulogist
tells the honored etnry of tbeir lives, nor gives
to History's einlilaz nied page tho imperishable
record of illuatriona deed. No enduring mon- -

ument will ever lift ita towering height to the
oluuda to keep iu altered remembrance tint vir- - --

tue of those who sleep beneath. The voioe
of human eloquence must remain forever silent
aud tlie historian's pen would bo mute but for
his duly tn posterity in holding np to solemn a
warning to those that are yet to come. ' "

Unfnrtunnto and misguided men ! ' Pity
wcepa at the recollection of vonr ttrango Infat-
uation, and Infinite Moray alone oau forgive
such unprecedented orimet !

0SClLIAT10!f.
Tho importance of cultivating a spirit of har-

mony and conciliation canuot be too strongly
impressed upon every friend of the Union
cause in Oregon. Composed at tho party it of
men who have heretofore widely differed on
questions of polioy, it it abaolntely neoeaaary

The Orogon Printing and PubUihlng Cempany,

i HO V ItlETOKK.
omoUX rapir of the (State.

TKUMHPeryriir,fl,0..i Hix montl.ti, t'J.(H).

t TAd nhnrn rtf(t nrietn In coin, Ltynl Ttniltrnott
ttlii tie on iff tir utMi' rnrreni ttihw,

ItfiiilMiiiM'i- inuy tut iim'U liy nt nil lit tlit rink of Ihi; mil.
Ulnirm If in nil nil lit l Imi irt'f nro of iv inittriiimli;r.

iuisim:ss c AltDS.

ALLEN k LEWIS. Importers nml Whole,
in (Irorerics, l)rv (Inods, Clolliinif

mm Hoots anil Which. Ainu, Mini RiiiiiiMi-iit- nl
prowice, inr inn nun fruiu-iHi-- market, on

which liberal mlvniiruH will bo luiiilu
Persons shipping KoimIh from )i Eastern Stutcst.n

Olir Cllll ri'lv lllllltl l.tioil- Pllix.tuili.f n.
ticm.nt tnndoraln charges. Ollloa in Hun Francisco,

oniiac.iui, ai,roei. IW.f

J. II. KNAI'I', M.S.IIIIIUIKU,,
Sun 1' rniirlsco, Cul. 5 i Portland, Oregon,

KNAl'P, DUKUELL k CO., General
Merchants, unci PKALKHS IN FIUHT,

produce, agricultural Implements, garden mill ' i'hmh
sends, iwiiit of Front unci Tnvliimt, l'urllnnd,

unci HID (old Nn. HO) Washington ,t., brick
iii'iir Knmt, cSun Friiiirlscn, will give special altontion
to the sale nf FIIU1T mill PUODUCH on consign-
ment, tilling niiliiri, &!!., either in Portland 01 Nwi
f nincisco, mill trunsact a General Coinmlimloii Hush

march i ft
"T.OATOM. o, o.CUIIL.

nA'L'ON & CURL, Attorneys nt Lnw, will
V tiructicu In tlm cnurls 0f thU Wain. Olllcoin

ovur Hell & Jlrowu's store, Suluin.Ogn.
November, !M, ) ;ir,f

B P. I'.ONHAM, Attorney nt Lnw. La
OmnJii, Uulier county, Oregon, til f

AiinixoK cumin. w. 1, a m mix.

CMniiS & HI Mi, Attorneys and Counselors
Will glvo prompt utteiilinu tn ull

business untruated to Ilium. IIUii 1111 Front
MjiHit, opposite Uicj Iiunuisou JIuuho, I'orllunil.

' . 'i'iflf

HKNKY LAW, Commission Merchant, mid
und Dealer In Wngnn Mutoriiil. Hubs.

.Spokes, Felloes, KliHlfH, Hickory Axles, Ate., on liiuid
in loin to unit. Flour mill Kneel of till kimlii. Slum
!ii Front street, Portland, mid M street, Dulles. Wi'JIf

piIESTEKN.TEltltY, Attorney nn.l
nviitf tit Law, Huluin, Oregon, CommiHiuoner of

I ('!' 1, and to tnke tt!Ktinioiiv. ttckiiowlcdKunidiitH.&M).
f'ir Iowa, liuliunii, MiMflim, MicliiKiin, (JHliloruiuund
Wurthiniftoii Titrritory. Kuttorn of Attorimv, kihI hII
ot.litir itiHti'iimnntKiif writing, ilmwn oiiHhort noiiva
I'lirliciiliif uttDiition paid to tiikliig DciioBitioiiB, Cul-

ler (mhi f NntcH, Aeoitntn, Arc. Uxlt f

T ( JOIIXHOK. Attnrnnr nnd Pniitmi'lnrw at Law, Orooit City, Oregon. Will alUmd
lo till biiHjitcHs entniBted to liU euro, Ct'llecti'iiiM uinde
nii'l promptly ruiiiitu-il- . V37

J. II. HlTCiiKM,. in. N. IKH.I'H,
Nolnry l'uldic.

MITCHELL & DOLPII, Attorncya anil
Liiw.Hnlicitoni in Clmnrery, unit

l'nxiorn in Ailiniralty, )lll over l'ont Ollli'o.'Front
' Kiii'i't, Porllim.l. oTi'.ltf

J. C. (UHTWItlOHT, 1. H. IIKI.I.lhnKII.

f1AttTVUlHT & BELLINOEK, Attor-- J

ik'vh at Luw, Salem, Oregon. Otllco in Moores'
llrirk liuilitiiiK.

T(?. TOWEMi, Attorm r at law, AHmny. Linn To,,
OfHfo in Montcith's Huildin. Will

firai'ttre in nil Mm court in lroon, and promptly nt
tend to ali mi i new eiitnotted to liiocuru. 1uH inlr
attfiilion paid to collections from Portland, Son Fran-riw-

and elwjwliorH, In all parta of Oregon. Tim bust
of rH'urtmre n'tvnn if dnniicil. 4(!tf

J V. BOYLE, riiyciciun nrnl Surgeon,
will practice liin profehinn m forineily, Otllce

Ins reNideiico in Polk count v, three iniliis cant oi
Dalian.

.Inly 20, Wl. 2(lf

IT ITHAHON &ODKLL,AltomeyiiatIjiw,Iiilles,
ffwen ronntf, iirptfon. vir

J W. & M. B. COX. WholcBftlo flint Betail
J Druuiitf, PcaltTB in Forriirn and DonioKlic

Drntrn, Patent Medici ms, Perfnmerv, Faney Sfapn,
Ilitir ItrnxlieH.tinH Toilet Articles, OliPtnicalu,

.i!ho,u In rife (pmnttty of
extnictw of Plants of the purest quality.

(Jomtnen ial St., Kalem, Ureffon. l.'af

THOMAS D. WINCHESTER, Attorney
City, Coos Hay, Otfn. 40tf

JU f'OM,I8, Attorney and Counselor at Lnw,
Polk county, Oregon,

lie has made armnpmietiti" with WiUiamn $ Ciibh

for one of that firm to anoint hi tn in the trial of ull
cilki's in tlm Circuit and Supreme Courts.

Mr. Collins is a Notary Public and will attend to
taking arknowledirmentnof Deed. Mrttfiiui,s. Are.,
taking depoMitKiiiN,iilHduvits, and evidences in relation

w.11 is iif.A-.- . ir
WiILLIAMS & MALLOKY, Attornoys nt

l.uw. Office in Wilson's building, Salem, Or- -

Knn.
.Iillic. r, lllf

IjT 0. MCOVN. Attorney mid Cnuimellor nt
Law. OHire witli Dr. W. II. Mum'm. Wiu'iiihIii,

Morion county, Oiron Pout (Itlit-- uiMrtH, ltd
pHH.I

"lU. J. W. MuAFEE oiler Ilia profesiiioiinl
XJ wrvipp Ui tliecilixullii o SiiIimu mid viriniiy.
Oltire in Konyou'B buildiiinT. ' '.Tif

A.J. uiTi.ru.
ill PIONEER HATTER, il

7- - F 1(0 XT HTUEI-T- , POHTLAXI).

rotmtantly on hand a COMPLKTK ASSOIiTHAS nf tlenili'inr it's IliiUntnl Caps, of the LAT
' KKT and MOST APPItoVKD rIvIuh. mmiintini; in

(tart of the lire Moleskin, Inns luw
crown CnNi iwres of nil cnluni, " Vicmiia," or Pernvi-a-

I lulu, Kofi Hats, in all shnpes, colors, variety, and
prite, rif" Onlew from the country promptly' tilled.
Oeiitlemi'ii visitini( Portland, from the interior, if not
In imnicdmtf want nf a hut, who will leave with ns
1htr nM't!nre, will he Kimrnnieed a roinrortithk lit,
when a hi needed hv them.

The HHiliKST CASll PKICE jwiid for nil kinds of
furs A..I. lUTi.Kit,

35tf Pioneer Hatter, 7 Front street.

HEATH & CO.'S NEW STORE,
Necond Poor in (iltlSHOLD'S New Illock,

BAL3CM, OREGON.
FITiRR .XKM KTOCKJCPTOPEXIXOmi ever hnaiyltt to thin mar.

W,mot of which, IIAVINi; HKKX PfliCllASKD
IN Ki;W YOHK AND HOSiON, ynrat-- indue,
menu are ottered to the purchaser than ever before
this side of han Framieo.

Th stock cuiififlu of try Oimdn. Clolliinif, VaifV
Ootals. a larife stm'k of Iron and Hutdware, 1'aiuU
and Oili". OriH'eries.ftH-kery- , &c.

We cull the Hitention of buyers from Benton. IVIfc,

Linn, Yamhill and Marion counties
' irCome to Salem, it wilt Pay. "4 a

We are ulways readv to show ifftoihi.
We wll rxrinnrriff for nnh or huncr.and ran thet.

fofflI ehean, and cordially invite the public to rail
and examine for thcuixelves. 41 f

SC&IP and INDIAN CLAIMS Collected
with Despatch.

1TTAK RCItll'. Indian Vnnrhern. ami all otlirr
V V rlHima on llio I'nilfd Rmlo. mllertiKl br C. M.

' CAin'KK, who for WmdiiiiiHon in .liinmiry
tlfKI. in Mnrrli. All IniKttK'iu hviii with him
will be prompily llrn.M lo. Oltic No. IM Kr.uU
Mm, rurtlund. .'mm

CITS' BOOT AND SHOD STORE.

JOHN W. GILBERT
llA BOOTS, SHOES, SHOE FINDINGS,

T KATHKK. and everv article nntillv fmd in a

Ij well n diluted shoe itnre, hn Jl'ST KK KI VKO
a lance atwonaient-o- dents' Calf, Kip mud Minm
Itoou; iivii ( nil. Ktp and llmvv Hoots; Ix
Miwe and t'hi!dreni' Oriiteni and Shues. all of the
II KMT raatuifiirtiire and of the LATEST Piyh.

Hoou and S!ios miide to , of the beta material,
and iruiraniced t k'" ttsfctinn.

Kviuemltrr. that the City itoot and Hho. Hore
rf the wily place where yon ran buy HKXK HIT'S
Irrs Bmitii fnni'2

Joho K-- C".(t. WK, r W J. Matney Ieft In
- ih r.Mtniv court of I'olk cMintjr, t)rjfoti.

J MATNKY In the name of the Stute ntTOW. von are bervtiv tMitmooned tti ! and

apfr 'n l',r ' ,Mlllty cart of ! dk mimtv. freani.
n tbe firi MmiUv of Mnnah, ltL and mipwr

swer the coi'tpi'titit of John K C(iHr "inutiM ymi for
the mm of I with intermit t the mif f tirten

CefH. per mni.im. (rm f lh liar of ih't . IKyt,
uii pi4, lew h . $m.ii ilHtd'Ndt Ut.
and Vai aee herehr notitifd tht in cne von make de
faail and fml to anr mid ctmiidanit, judiruteui wili.
then ami tiiere,'tie'taki'n"'sriamstryou1 for I the said
wnoent, (daiined to lie dne said ptaintilf 'on a
proaiiwory ni(e him Si,nmtt voni for aruit of
aa iMser. Hj or.ler of Uie County Judire. . '

J. La, COl'1'1'.
Jaa.. , W.r,w4l PI ffs Alt y.

B. XL SZOSLS & CO.

"Front Htrot, ITntntlllnClty.
FORWAKDINO ASH COMMISSIOS

!

THOI.f. M-- rienbn in (IwiIm, Pmvii..ii.
IT PiapW lr fl.i. ( l"tbii. Il.t. and (tlrnn.

fct l'o.r"' "I Cr'lfc'" rl"T Mmtr4,
,r Kblrb bh.n.1 adranr- -, will I made if io,'"r).

, L MHllla, I.

Hint the widest liberty be tolerated In every-tbln- u

that is not esaontinl to organization. No"

doors of the party should bo thrown wide open
tn all thoso who nre opposed tn the reliellion

and in favnr of n vigorooe prosecution nf the
war. Any teat thnt goea beyond this, and re-

quires assent to a pattioular formula, will only

YOL.li-N- (). 48.

REMOVAL TO A NEW STORE.
8. MITCHELL & CO.

rP.'M''' ',',,v, t inform tlwlr wmloraifm unci llio pub--
lie in iiioitoiI, ilmt ilii-- hiivo rouioveil th.-i- r old

"Hind of lli.uili,uurti,rH Ui ilio oliliT niik' of tlio nuns
oot, In (IIIIKWOI.D'S now IniililliiK, IW door from

tlin turner, wlmro thoy will kenn coioitiinlly on linnd
u liirire uud woll mdoctod MiM-- of

Cloihinc, Dry Condi, llnotR mill Shoe,Lnilios'l'iincy (iiiudu, (iroceik'n,
CltOCKICIty, (JI.AHKWAliU, Cotlory, unci many
wvii- ni in mn miii iiiIIIMTOHH 10 11101111011.

1 iiny hIkci pay the liiirhrnt market price for all kiiitls
of KAltMHIW-'l'ltODUCK- .

8. MITCHELL Si, CO.,
Cotnniertiiul st,, Hulem.

Doc. Hint, 1HIK1.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
BUclnBSOItS TO

FliANK BAKE11,
416 and 4IN riuy SI root,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

I IMIOI.lSTLKV UOOUiS,

A l

PAPER HANGINGS.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

octtri

VOLUNTEERS WANTED:
AT TIIK

T2a acviiilliiiK Oliir.p, Salciii.
Bounty to Volunteer Recruits

rpil K followlnir iiniount, will ho pnid to Volunteer
X KeeriliU elilictfcl by reerilitilifr ofHcor, to u.'rvn

for throo yuan, or during the wnr, in old rejjiiiieiitii
now iiiKuiiiitud, wlioco teriua of norvioo expire in lSlil
mid IKi'iOt
At Ilmt rei'iilnr pny duy uflcr entering the

iwrviio $103 00
At Hint reitnlur jmy dnv iiftor nix montlui' uer- -

vice, un Hiiciinouul inHiuIiiiunt of bounty
will be tmid 40 00

At tho Ilmt reitulur pny duy after the end of
tne una year a serviee, an uilcliuoiiiii in
Hlnlmeiitof bounty will he puid 40 00

At tho tlriit ri'Kuliir piiy clay niter eighteen
tnoullift' hervifo, nn udili'lioliul iniituliuent
of bolllllv will be luiitl 40 00

At the t)rit reiviilur pay day after two ycura'
iwrvico. aliacl.lltlounl llmtulliieut ul i

be olliil 40 01)

At the expimtion of three tierviee, or
lo uuy wimier eiiiu.tiut; iiiuler tliiHHiiihor
ity, who may he hoiioralily
nluir two year', rervicu, the leinuiiider of
bounty will tie puid 40 00

Jftill" tfie (lovernillent nliuli not reooiro llceiie Irooim
for tho lull period of three yearn, and they .bull lie
iiiu.tered lionoriibly out of tile Bervice before tlie ex-
piration of their teriua of eiilintuient, tbey ahull

oil I'einK ininitered out, the whole nnionut ol
bounty remaining uupuiil, the aiiuie ua if the full term
hud been aervucl.

The li'Kal heira of aoldiera who die in aervire, ahall
ho entitled to reeeive the whole bounty rcmuiiiiuK nil
paid ut the time of the aoldier'a deulb.

J V Volunteer. tacrviiiK in three yeiin' orf.rAiiir.ntioii,
io limy re enliat for lliree yenin or the wur, in I lie

coliipnniea or regiment, to wbicli tbey now betonu--,

and who linve, at the dale of re enliglinrul, leaa than
one year lo aei vo, ahull be entitled to the bounty unci
premium of $111:!, to bo puid ill the milliner luirein
provided for other troona re enlerinir the aorviee.

I nil. 31. IKIsrilN, Muj. L. H. A.
not. Iterriiilini Servile llialriet of Oregon.

Vort imroitver w T IW IK tst;:t fitV.VJ

HAYNES & LAWTON, g
luiportera and Deulera in

Crockery,

Glassware,

French China,

Coal Oil Lamps,

Table Cutlery,

Clocks,

Silver Plated and Brittania Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Have on band a Very Larijo unci Full Assortment of

tiic abovo Cooda, w bii'b tbey are aelliux iu

rjiiautttiea tn auit,at tbo

Very Lowest Market Kates.

5 16 Sansome Street,
Corner of Meirbant,

3miaW SAV FRANCISCO.

HATH A,M t'APM Aitcmd aaaortinent, frtatvlea. for Hale hs jL
sMlTllilAltTUUKillT.

& J. II. HAAS,
CommerclBl Street, Salem, Dtsltrln

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver nnd Plnlrd Wnrr, !

FINE CLOCKS, J

Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, Ac. j

All (osdl aold bymt are WARKANTKU to b
rcprweutwl. t

Ilrptiirliijr. j
Partica1ar,tlill ft I Ia rrpalrlnr fln. Walcbcrt. (

Jewclrv, Ac.

AM. WORK WAKitANTKI).

dllfill, OrrsoD, !. f.lSS. , . lflW i

Farmers and Shippers, Attention
SALEM WAREHOUSE.

TMIK undpriirn.d. ImTinir r.unpkie.1 tbrtr VKW
1 WAItKIMM'HK. are now pr.inred to ree.iv. alt

kiJ oi iirwki. nn aloniiy. or for atnpui.nt. Our IW

riliii... tcf .tciritiif tfniin. Iniil.&e.ar. nn.r.ll.1 on
th.ri.pr VnrrlinnM tm .ittatird AitOl HliiH
II A I t.R .W.IA'A. c.n ttir bunk of r nvrr f.nn-.m-

h.ul .onr gniin and fMi w bil. lb. p..!. ar. a.Mid

and plarw tlwm Wllb lwmrf. I.' market at hv lime
At.KXANIiKK 4i MulKi VX

Pal.m. IM 13
J, A. Wood & Co.

1 UK manofa. inrior for IS. wh.,lMmle trail., a aa
p.ri..r nni.iV of TTKFEXTINK. JAl'A.S OIL,

nH kXCKI-Slll- KTAIN. '
Tb. lorr-mii- n. cannot oe beaten In ant market Id

nnnliiT and ehwimicM.
Th. Jnii Oil i. Inr anperior and elip.r than any

oib.r oil for bnck.bonl. Ihim. and few. oaintinir.
The auio i. a pprfi-r- t ioiitAtion of Kc.wood and

Matcrtanr. rnr. f l..ai p.r irailnn

FROIT HTRKKT, PORTI.A"fl.
tVp. . I "413. bH.lt f

Notice
TSber.br aiven tn all p.n.ina whmji It may rotir.rn.
1 Ut4t M.r. Cal.cn A Cnrl are mv aulhnrirrd au.-ii-

for the tranw linn nl my btwinr. nmnt mv alMrnc e.
W.U. iflllMIIII.il

tfelrta, Oi(B..'W M. IkM. 3UI

WHOLE NO. '672.

Hf Wo extract tho following sensible and
truthful remarks frcin an address tn the Union

men of Southern Oregon by Mr. B.' Herman,

published in tho Oregon Sentinel. They apook

the sentiments of an earnest of the

Union caose, and may bo fitly applied In any
part of the Stato t

The momentous issue, paramount to every
other, presenting itself fnr the consideration of

II loyal men at tho present perilous niomont,
vvnat oourau in our stato will lie the most

cnuducivo tn the advancement of the National
caimo, nnd a glorious triumph when called up-

on to record our sentiments, by Liberty's itn- -

pregnnnio nulwnrk tho ballot 7 Forget not
tho axiom, "in union thero is
strength." Hence, our duty la plainly oh vioua.
l o be aucceaaful, - must labor in concert.
When at this dark hour oar country la rolling:
and tossing in her throes against dissolution, it

madness, it Is high treasou, for nnv one
among ua to stand with folded arm and silent
tongues, and witness with indifference this gi-

gantic atruggle ; but still moro disroputable lor
Union advocates tn foster and disseminnto pet
ty political differences among themselves

Here is no essential and particular varianoe
among ua, nor should thero be, for onr eritnd
object ia the maintenance of the laws aud tho
preservation of the Union. ..

The party can and ought to harmonize. The
nremitting teal displayed Iff nor onoonetiU in
very obaouro oo! nor, With tlio ctmibined oflorts

or tho lew cniighteno.l nud their nnmerons boat
of illiterate disciples, in distributing trcnaona- -
lilo and pernicioUB document and dootrmea
among the unwary and uninformed, should
alone bo a powerful incentive to runewoil oxer
Hons on the part of every loyal individual.

1 no noble victories iu tlio Eastern elections
rgo us to form elleotive organizations every

where, to aid in ono way our fellow-patrio- ts on
tho field of battle, and join unanimously In tlio

!.. t
until ne:

No flag but tlio old flag the Red, White and Dine,
With the stars of a Union unbroken and true."
Let ua awake to the Importance of constitu

ting aud encouraging primary assemblies.
County and theo' - for tho as
sembly of a Stato Convention. ,., '

A DEMOCRATIC PAl'KB OX SLAVERY.
The Pittsburg Post Deumorntin ortran.

with " X he Union a it was'' for it motto has
a leader on "Tho Future of Slavery," which
Closes aa louowa :

"Wo feel satisfied that tho future neaco of
tl.l. .11...... ... ..A I I.I.-.- .....ui. now uiBiriiuicu uuu uieeuiiig country

the total extinction of slavery among us,
iv o uo not amide to it eradio itiou tin year or
next, or whether it shall disappear in this gen-
eration or the next ; our idea is that it filial
abolition, at some lixed period, i necessary for
the future peace of thit republio. It mutt be
removed Iroin llio arena of politic, or protend-
ing philanthropist nud ohcniimr doninirocues
will use it. not for the benefit of the slave, but
for their owtt aggrandizement. Could the ef
fect of the commotion occasioned by the in
cessant agitation alluded to he confined to those
who riot in it, we oniilil alTord to let the tem
pest rnge. Unfortunalcly, however, this ia not
the case. Wo all suffer alike. But there it a
rainbow ol promise shining through the gloom.
One of the results of the present rebellion will
bo tho weakening, or perhaps destruction, of
one of its causes slavery iu the South, With
mat win loiinw the death of abolition among
ourselves. Then, after tho terriblo experience
of llio present timet, our country will be recre-
ated, and iuoreiued civilization, on it luiain-nu- t

wings, will snrend ita blessing upon a re-
generated republic, destined to be the greatest
iiatiou iipou which me aun lias yet alionu."

IT The Snnora f'" V' ,WuntlH la
iirong wtnlbcintlo lirecmct. The ennv icta

held mi election recently, with tho following
result : Constitutional Democratic. 501 1 Union.
2. Witli exception of aome few who have irons
on llieir legs, " tho democracy are moving" in
Hint precinct.

ON TII0KE.

nr ON WHO ITU TIIOUBI.KII WITH A TIII.IOHTI.mil..

Th woolly niurinnrtli the breetlie from the thca,
Tlioulliiug my Ihoiit to thbiinbertli

And on inli wuveth come Iheiu th lo ma,
ui me l iuiii, in euuiea nuinijuilli,

I Hugh alb I think how yenrth have tbpod
How joy liuth left mo ui thorniw t

My be.irl now tldueielh the thleep of the dead,
mi. i. wnaciu io giauuuiu

t,w danthetli the tlnirny nn the eratliting wavetli,
Iteuoutii the tliiurth navth it iliinrth ;

Thnlh niylhoul, when no longer lliormw onthlavlli.
Aeaiii iioki th tli an Iu happinetb Ibllerlb.

Tbo, tiling to mo ijnvwtly, breetlie from the tlio,
Thill Ibnie inuv be ever ImiiIhiI,, m.

Tbnt ibilbiwir no er Ibnll thnckle the fVen,
f)or ovillh Until ever betide uiu ,Y. Y. J'outkt.

01)03 AX D KMIS.

... Another constitulional democrat hna
hen seized and limit ut Lus AiiL'elea. 1iieri- -

...It is reported by teleeranh that II. S.
Foole, "the Union. saver." is havine it bliaidv
row with Jelf Dnvi. May tho Lord prosper
toe iigut : io. ,, ,,

. . .It is better tn lis lauehed at than mined
bettor to have a wife who like Martial' Ma- -

mtirrii, cheapen everything nml buy nothing
than to be impoverished by one whoso vanity
will purchase everything, but whoso prida will
cuenpeu noiiim,. .

... .A large part of tho wealthy population
of Nashville were under BrccVuiridL'o, in
Urn,...'. ,,..1 rl.!..l I t""KK .ceil; viiiuni.iunugit, ami out. ni six-
teen hundred antler that General, thirteen
hundred were killed. Three-fourt- h of tha
Iodic of tho Episcopal Church era ia deep
iiiuuriiiiig.

. ...1 he Mobile lltgislrr savas "our nlol
iiiiciiens. souiu tne lien nriilh ' In tho caul
drnn, in Mnehelh. when tho witches were throw.
iug in their aocuraed ingredient.

. ...Il'ibhcries are lircomliiir to frequent in
liichiiiond that a ootoinporarv think tlio elioat
of Floyd ia about.

A IUakonaiii.b Pi.eA. A iudgo aiil to a
toper, on trial lor uruukennea : .

"Prisoner, yon have henril the prosecution
for habitual drunkenness; what have you to
ny in yonr defence !"

'.Ntiibnig, please your honor, but habitual
thirat."

.... "Sam," said nn intereatlng Tuune mo
ther to her vouneeat bonefol. "Hn von kim
w hat Ike it between the body and
the soul ?

"

The soul, my child, I what you
iovu with, the body onrric'a you about. This ia

your body (loiichinir the little fellow's ahoul
ders and arms) hut there is soinelliing deeper
in ; von can leei it now. vvnat it it f

"Oil. I know," aaid ISam, with a Ihxli nf In
Udligonoo in Insejes, "lliat's my flannel aliirt."

. . . tThere are pertou who would allow their
liberality to a atarviug man by lending him a
costly inntiiptcK lustenil of lend.

. . . . A wicked wife onco asked the question
via man' soul worth the acnlico of woman'
body V'r How cuuld alie 1

.... Hiclies are nn evidence nl, persona!
worlti. 1 be l.olclnan ram bad a lleeco of gold.
but ho wat probably very mean mutton.

. ...The creaticcrct I tn learn to bear with

each other' failings ; not to be blind to them
that ia either an impossibility or a folly.

. . . .The essence of friendship I enttrencs.
a total magnanimity and trust. t nmst not
surmise or provide for Infirmity. It treat it
abject aa a god, lltat it may defy both.

' ....Do yonr duty, however dangerous.
Death come to all, and th world does not
need your bodily pretence so uiuull M it doc
your morul ueiuitui, ,

1, 1804.

Till! OIKiIKH OF SUCKSS10X.

The demons have met, oa Columbia's soil,
with slavery a niiiiuur uuiiirru,

liy perjury, treachory, eiirime, und spoil,
To turiiiHli the fuuio of the world i

The laud they have I'nrrow il with bullet and shell,
The ocean with pirney's keel.

The tniduixht lias Klareil with tlieir banners from hell,
And Uuy Willi the fleam or their steel

CIH0KUS,

. On the Hint of rebellion wo uae with disgust,
Aa it Hups o'er the crocodile's pool '

The banner of butchery, arson, uud lust
Enfolding the knave and the fool. '

The demons liavo lironirlit to Cohiaibia'a shores
The crimes of tlie centuries fled.

And bell from its eaverua tlio multitude pours
Which uui una sent down to the dead ;

Tliev awarin in the touts which rebellion lias raised,
Wbero the oiMon tobaccl pluiit ijrowB,

And Hutnti discovers his lotions anin.ed,
Aa thev mingle with Liberty s foes. '

Cnoiiu--O- i'. the Hug of rebellion, 4.0.

The blackness of durknoss envelopes the Held

Where tlio cnliorta or trenaon conveno,
Hut soon to tit, inorninfr that midnight shall yield,

Ami davlialit illumine the scene.
Tlie Nutiomii Klsg, with its red, white, and blue,

And a galaxy lighting Its folds,
Shall show that the Oeuins of Freedom Is true

To the faith and tlie rrned which site holds
Chohuj On the Hag of rebellion, oVe.

LETTER FROM DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Tho Loyal Masses Moving,
Casyonvili.e, Jan. 17, 1804.

Editor Statkbman i The member nf the
Loyal JMgua" of. Caiiyonvillo, assembled

yesterday lo celebrate, iu an appropriate man
ner, Hie anniversary nl tlieir society, nud such
was the large attendance that it wad, iiioro
properly speaking a mass meeting of the Union
nun from all sections around this portion of
Douglas county. The house of assembly was
literally ornwded to exoess, witli the staunch
advocates of the Union cause.

Tho sneakers for the ocoasion woro James
F. Gazley, Bingcr Herman and Isnuo 1. Flint,
Bans, all of Douglas county.

1 he addresses were noknowleugetl liy all to
be truly patriotic, for tho maintenance of the
laws, and preservation of our Union, and tho
overthrow nf the insurrection, without compro
mise, evasion, equivocation or condition what
ever.

The sneakers evinced much erudition in their
opinions and delinttlnns nl tne oopperltead, ami
each appeared to rival tho others in their "gen
tie rontplimentt" to the innocent fraternity (?).

Tlio larco and respectable nudtuiioe, the so

ciability observed ull throughout, the public
spirit nml uhinmtfU zeal, with tlie trnu and un- -

llinclinig sentiments expressed by the orators,
all betoken the overwhelming triumphs of the
event lust approaching.

Let the stunt and suocess of tlio Canyonvillc
Lcnguo instil animation among other com-

munities of loyal citizens.
Fraternally youra.

A MEMBJ'.R.

LAST COl XSEL UP DOl'CLAS. .

Below we publish the principal portions of
the letter of the Into Senator Dunglas, written
on the 10th of May, 18(!0 the last letter ho

over wrote. What n bitter commentary it is

upon tho conduct nf those who once profesaed

tn be bis friends and who still nsaort that they
are Democrats. Let Douglas decido whether
they nro or not. Let true Democrats road and

ponder what he says :

In view nl thit ttalt of facts there teas lut
path of duty left to patriotic men. It was not
a party question, nor a question involving par
tisan policy ; it w as a question of Government
or nn Government, country or no country i anil
hence it became tho Imperative duty of every
friend of constitutional lilie'ty, tn rally to the
support nf our common country, its Govern

nl oli.olll.tff
the progress ni the rovolutiimmt..- of preserv

cr the union ol the Males, "i -

I am unable to answer Tour quest inn ns tn
the policy of Sir. Lincoln and hi t.nliinet. I

am not in their confidence, aa you and the
country iineht tn bo nwaro. 1 am ucitlicr the
supporter of the partisan policy nor apologist
lor the errors of the Ailmiinstmlinti. illy pre
vioua relations remain iliiulinnged ; 6ut trust
the time will never come when shall nut be
trilling to make any sacrifice of personal feel
ing and party feeling and party policy fur the
honor and integrity of my country.

I know ul no mouu by winch a loynl citizen
muy to well demonstrate hia loynlty to Ins ooun
trr, a by nnstniniiitr tlie Hag, the Constitution
and the Union, under all circumstnncca and
audita" every Administration, (regard less of
party politicsj. against all assailants, at ho ne
and abroad I The course of Clay and Web

ster toward the Administration oj (Jen. Jack
son, in tlie nullification, presents a noble and
worthy trample fir all true futnnts.

At the very u. iiiuint when Hint lenrliil crisis
wits irecipitatcd upon the caintry, partisan
strilu lielwi'om Wings nud Ucmocrat was

quite as bitter nud roleutless n now between
Wi'inocrnts and Kepulilicaiia 1 he gull winch
separated party lenders iu those days was quite
ns lirond ami deep aa Hint which now separates
tho Dttiu.ionicy from the Republicans. But
the moment an enemy arose in nur midst, plot

ting the (lisuieiiiherini'iit m the Union nml tlm
destruction of llie government, llio voice of

partisan strife was hiislieu in patriotic alienee
One of the brightest cbnptera in the history nf
our country will record tho lit' t Hint during Hits
eventlul period Hie great ler.dera of tho tlppo
silion, sinking the partisan in the patriot, rush
id to tho support of the juvernnietit and be
raiuo its ablest and bravest defenders nguinst
all assailants, until the conspiracy was crushed
anil abandoned, when they returned lo their po
anions as party leaders npon political issue.

These not. of patriotic devotion have never
been deemed evidenoe of luliilehiv or political
treachnrv, no the part of Clay and Webster,
tho principles and nrgauizalion of the old Whig
party. Nor have 1 any apprehension thnt tho
(inn and unanimous support winch tho Demo
eratio leaders and masses are now giving to the
Constitution and Die Uuinii will ever lie deem
ed evidenoe of infidelity tn Demnorntio prinoi

pie, or want nf loyally to the organization and
creeds nt the llemourniio party. II tee
to regain and perpetuate the ascendency of ou

party, we sluiuld nccer fur get that a man CAM

NOT MS A Tltim UbMOCUAT UNLKHS HE IS

MiVA.1. PATRIOT. t
With tho sincere hone that these, mv con

notions, may coincide with those of my friends,

I am. very truly yours.
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

To Virgil Ilickoi, Esq , Chairman of State
Demwrntlc Committee.

Wool, in Minnkhota. The exhibition of
sheep at the late State Agricultural Fair in
Minnesota, shows Hint the .Miunesiitians are
paying considerable attention Ut

Several Spanish merino bucks were ciliilnlecl
each of which shears pounds of wool ; and
a farmer Iroin Crystal Lako had thirteen film

specimen, of ewea yearlings shearing on ail
average ten pound. There weru also hue
specimen uf apple ou eilnlnlioii from trees
whiidi have been bearing seven year.

For Tim Bowl! MlNstii. For the past l
Week tlie Boiae fever lias been raging in this
pl'ioe to some extent, and ou yettordnf morning
culminated in some eight or leu porsini learin
for Idaln Territory. Among the number are
onr esteemed alliens, I.. II. I), Lango nml Ben
Dnuirlna.' We are inclined tn think that the party
ha just started two month tun early, lint you
may a well laix ui a hiock ol wood talk tn i

person having the gold Ulvt. Kcd Muff hide
pendent,
QDkatu op Mil. I'ikiiit, Mrs. Jane M

Pierce, wife ol El President Piorcr, died
the morning nf Deo. ii.l. 11, at Amlover,
Massachusetts. She bad been Hi feeble health
for some )ears.

SALEM,

minmvm-ciii;AiKit tiiviv i:visit.
s. j. Mccormick

HAS nat, meolved alaiya nilditlon toliia itock of
IMXII. IIOOKH, coiupri.iiiv

1'AlJKEIt & WATSON'S IiKADEUS
SANDER'S SERIES OP READERS ;

' MONTEITH'8 GEOGRAPHIES ,

CLARK'S GRAMMARS ;

WEHSTER'8 DICTIONARIES,
DAVIE?' ARITHMETICS.

WirXARD'S HISTORIES.
THOMPSON'S ARITHMETICS,

mill all other

School Books used In the State,
together with a lartfe variety of

TOV HOOKS FOll CHILDREN.
Alao, an endleaa variety of

STATIONERY;
mbrarlnir KVKKY AKTICLK In Unit line. All of
lnrh ho in prepured to acll at wholeaale and retail at

the I.UUI.NI' C'AMII PKII!K,
MILITARY BOOKS

Constantly on hand and Imported to order.
S.J. MrCOKMICK,

Franklin Hook Htora,
6ui'jn Front street, Portland, Oregon.

13ENJ. STJIANG,
niAi.tu IN

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES
OP KVKKY PATTKKIT,

Koepa rniiatantly on Imnd, and Mitnnfnctiirea
to order,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware,
On rciinonuhlo toruia.

METAL ROOKING. Bnd JOUIIINQ of all kinda.
froniptly attended to.

Miop on I.'oniinereiai atrcet, nilum, Oregon, 8 doori
North of Brown At Myera'. (ilMtf

OreKon Insane Asylum and Hospital.
OllS. IIA WTIIOIINK AM) 1,(111 V KA, I'HY--

I A.S AMI lMtOPltlKTOllfi.
liicliliiticioa nre ailiiulcil in Enat Portland,11IIKSK pleaaunt loealitv. near a lieaiuiful

iierenniiil apriita. Aliiplem.Lioinniodutinnaare atlbrded
for the eoint'ort nod aiieeily euro of tboae that favor ua
with their putmiMjto.

oitiee ut Weutiierlom a urug otore, r ront alreet,
orllalicl. tititf

J, V. Sholton, riiyslcfan and Sureoiu
MONMOUTH, Polk Conntv, Oregon. The Doctor

the (lurtis. or l

college. Citichmat i, Ohio, in a true Botanic iu his prac-
tice, entirely discarding ciilome) and all mineral poi
tons, and iihiiik none hut purely vegetable mi'dicines,

nn oniv me peneciiy innoceni at mat.
Tlio t)octor would further suv to the imhlie. also.

that he is prepared to cure all cauevrs, indolent sores,
nhsccKHC, tumors, Ate, that are curable, and with
annul purely vegetable. litf

INSURANCE.
Murine, liro (inl Life !

rPilK uuderaiitned are Amenta In tbie Btale for the
X following Coinpuniea t

CALIFORNIA MI'TIIAL MAKING.

FIRE.
IIAltTKOltD HARTFORD, CO.VN.
I'HOKNIX " "
CIIAUTKIl OAK " '
CITY " "
COODIH H 'NEW YORK.
MKTIitll'OLlTAN "
Nl AO All A "
HilMK "
l'AIIK "
AUCTIC
J'lloliXIX
WASU1NUTON "

LIFE.
K()I'1TAI1I,K I.IKK NI'.W YOHK.
CONNrXTlCL'L MUTUAL, HAiaKUKl), Conn.

..I.. t,tei, aaler utore ri;ui .wb.u- -

niea iu the world than those above named.
We will iliHiire ut Itieaiiitio tnlea thnt etui bo.tTeeted

through San Kniiieiaro airenta, and the California
State hiiitnp Tux ia thua avoided.

We lull the attention nf the community, particularly
married, to Ibe iidvnntaueaof Life iiiaurnuce.

I T Cuil nud iet u pttiiiiiiilet.
Hf lllCIIAKIISfeMrCIIAKKy.

HTJMISTON, WILSON &. CO.,
INroHTKItS AND WlfOMtSAI.lt DKAI.KItS IN

Inc Brandies, Wines and Liquors,
Fire 1'roof Oilik Kiore, From hlitvl,

tunu rnf Onkf Puillniid

Rv'S'Vli We take pleasure In nnnouncinir to onr old
Ml V t'fi l it. ..l.t; .if (1.......... a..J Ur..uk.

tJmtW( we (ivc eslahlinhed a tmde and facili
tieH for iniportinL' in our linn nt oimIii ilmt detirw com- -

iMIIOII. fWi, Ml III. WD HrB H'lllII ffWtiim Al PA.l
''KAKCIKCO PIOCKS and vuaraotee theia to he

ffenuiue, onr stock heinir at all limee subject lo the
strictest chemical aimliwitiou.

Ko Trade Solicited except ia FINE LIQU0B8.

orn stuck consists ik part or

FINE OLD BRANDIES;
Otard Dupny At 'o.. Jh. Hennmy, Cnitrd Vineyard
tirfpriilorn, A. Itoinnt. At. Co., Pinol, 'ailiilon fit Co.,
C. Miinpifll, A. Sieut it, Cuioti of the Proprietors,
and various other brands.

Pine Old Fort and SHERRY WINES.
Pun old Oporto Port, line old Utirtrunifr Port fsweet
Hnd licavrl On If Oonlnn Pitle and Ooldeit KhcrrV,
Hurmituv Auidiowj and Cobbler Hhurry (fine and

( IIVMl'AGXE nnd CASK WINKS or Evcrj
l)infrlilliiii.

Fine Old .Iiimniru Rom. HI. Croix Rum, 1'1'liE
HOLLAND GIN.

I I E OLD wmiur.vs.
Siewnrt nud llarvev'a Old Sc otch, Old O NiiU'a line
old Malt (H. I) llnl itllil.N of the fineat quality.
Superior 0!c live.

Old I each and C herry llrnnuv nf anperior nnutity.
Ala... a Intro naanrtment of CASK OOt IDS of every

le.erinlion tired in the liquor trade.
N. li. We have at all timea innr (tiiantitiea of

liiiinni put up in auitalclo packaiea lor parkina; to the
niiitea. Ordvra from Merchant and lleitlera reapect-full-

aoliiited. MUMlbTON, WILStlN Sc CO.
VortlHiid, Auk. I Ith, l.i .'.it'df

I. lAnn. cc.Tii.Tn,
Forllund. New York.

Banking, Collection and Exchange,

IiAli At TILTON,
HANKERS.

TTTII.L pnrclmiwCKHTIKICATKaOF DEPOf IT
V and oilier exchange at current mtea.

Will wll drafta ATHIIIIlTon
H.ra. A. K. It C. K. Tilmn. New York,
Meaara. Ilnnnhnr. Knlatnn it ('o.. 8nn KluncifCO.
'l ice HKillKST I'ltiCE paid for lioLI) DLhT.
Advance, made on dual aent to tiie Mint for roinatre.
t Money received on depo.it, tfenerni oraM.riul.
Collect iona made. anil prmv.,1. prompllv remilled.

Ijiod arraiila boiliflit and .old.
All btiaineae appertatutiii; to liunkiiia nromptly at- -

trii'led In.
Portland, Mairh 18, ISIi3. lyHW

- Lafayette Academy.
LtrU KTTR, YAMHIIJ. ( 01 TY, OKRU0X.

RF.V K CAHTWRinilT, Principal, and Prof, of
Mntbeiaalio and Natural Rci.ncw.

KbV w 11 NlcllOIJt, Pmf.and Artlnir Teacher of
llifli.r Matbeiuatira anct Ancient ldilijfiinua., .

tirtaiai.
Lnnannv. qtmrterly f'.l nil
II cbr Knl,rl t7 ll l

I ouiinuu Kuali'b ' ""I" li "'
I'rimurr II, Mrtinent i WI lo 5 110

Vocal Mu.il', tree of charge, lioaid in town at n.
onabie mtf.

Yiriri'Winlofnur.lmic., rarli mntninillci 13
wewka.' Kirk term

'
lirtfiiia iVa.'7llu4 half term, tb-t- .

Ititb. Kecoud Inr in b.iiua N'iv. .KbhV vacmtiou durilitf
bolnhyti balrurm, Jnn.'lHUi; ia,t. , -

Kaa'uiinatiiai aud ealiibiiteu at the clM of 0, terra.
Ilayvtte, A, g M, n. . . )t)mil

' .olirl
fttat. of nr.ff.in. 'count v of Dnnilaa.

rpO PAN I KL CM IK Too aiekwl.y nmitled thai
1 a writ of a.lachttient has li... iaaued tumitirt yial
tut vonr nmnertv In aaJi.lv the ib'Oinnd of TIiciibm

llaUT. amount ok ' Ifliiy dollar..) Now, nnlna
ton .bull appir before itci Kent,. Jnrtle of lb.
1'eare in and for aaid Miuutv.al hi, office in fclkton
prvcinct, on tlio Kth day uf (Yhrnary, 14, at I o Hk,

f m , jocu..m,'iit ib be r r.dcrvd airainet yon and vonr

I lcd II... ibe Uth day ol Itecenber, -l

tmlipwd T. HATTY.

rOTAt MATIKKS.

"Cniline," tlicWiwliingtiiii onrrespontleiit nf
llio Stiornntonto Union, wrltci tho follmvlng,

untlur duto of Doi'inlior IStli i

Alliirtoti wn intile In a former letlnr tn the
fri'iiii'nt onttipluita inudn nt the ollico nf the
PoutinuBtcr (ietieul, liy Califoriiiiiua, ua to the
Koiternl iiiiflioii-uq- r uf the poatiil icrvioo and
postal nrrnngenti-il- in California. It now

thnt l(wt:itmter l'nrkornf Snn Frttnclico
Inn lioi'it moat furwrd In theao ooiiiiilninta. nml,
aiiiiultani-oual- wiD Ilia letters to tho l'nat Of-

ficii Dcpnrtiiieiit mil prniniticiit iiii'iiiliora nf
thi! Cnlifiirnin ili'le;ntion in Conproaa, tho

hna bcui deluged with a Hood nf
iinoiiy uioua lottora.aome printed nnd aome writ-

ten, clipping from ocwapnpera, and falhcrleaa
n ilis In a oily pr, all going to prnve, if it

wero poaaihlc, tlnttevcr since one Henry r

ae rgmoved fum the oflice of I'oatal Agent
fnr the Pncifio coat which he hold fur a few
months the, poatit service on the ooaat hits
heen 'mpiilly goiiif to the dugs, Pnatmnstir
Uenerul lllnir anyt that he is deairntis thnt the
machinery nf his department iu California alin.ll

ho secmiil to no otter Statu in tlio Union, and
lie declurea that ererythitig that cnu bo done
to nmko the poatnl eerviue tho must useful to
tlio people onHiol'aciflo const rlnill ho done if
it is in his hnyo it tlnno Tim atnte-iiiei-

by a high ntlioinl in tho California Poat
Ollioo Depnrtutent, that tho mail service iu

your Slate ia twenty years behind the times,
appenrs to he a singular me when we recollect
that whatever Postmaster General Blair's po-

litical vaticinations may he, ha has never been
accused of neglecting tho interests of tho De-

partment over which he presides. I believe
that it ia hla private opinion thnt tho California
complainant in this instance ia the person who
ia himself twenty years behind tho timea. The
Sail Francisco Post Oflico forco has been in
creased, at the request nf tho Postmaster, and
that nflicr has also been nnthorized to institute
tlio city delivery system, which ho had a per-

fect right tn institute of his own accord, any
time after the 1st of July last, when the new

postal lnw went into effect. Other nbnses have
noon corrected, and there seems tn be a deter-

mination on tho part of the Postmaster Gene-
ral to niulio all needed reforms as toon as they
are brought to his attention.

During the lint session nf Congress, A. A.
Sargent applied to the Post Ollico Department
here tn have a division of the Overland Mail

service mnilo at somo point east of the Nevadas
sn that matter intended fnr Mnrya- -

vtlle, Nevada City, Northern California and
Oregon could branch oft by tho Holiness road ;

that fur Siicri'.ineuto and middle portion nf the
State should tukc the Plnoerville road, nud that
for the southern part of California should InKo
another route, it was promised thnt bids for

such a ecrvico should he inserted in the rj nil

lettines of March, 1804, bat tho Posttunsler
General now funis that San Francisco claims
that, as she hna the largest interest in tlio Over- -

uiid minis, alio ntiirht not to watt for tho mat
ter to bo overhauled at Carson or Virginia City,
thua detaining the mail one day to accommo-
date other portions of the State. This objec-
tion is plausible, lint doea not meet tho case :

tlio division of tho service, however, is post- -

poned for the present, but, at the instance of

senator Cnnness, luile will lie ottered in the
next schedule for carrying a daily mail over the
Henness rnutn between Nevada anil Cahlnrnm.
This will he no opening wedge, and tho next
will liilluw in due tima.

COXbllKSHIO.NAL MATTKRS.

A multitude of new hills have been intro
duced in the Senate, Bmnnc. (which are two by
v ut.. .. f.c-l-i i,.,r,. ,r i
ami, Oregon nlie alilisluii; a branch Mint

at that place, and the otliertuikiinr the city a
pori oi entry, v annua iiuia to rniao via pay oi
volunteers in the service nave been introduced
in both branches nf ('ougresa, ami aome audi
measure will undoubtedly pass. J lin Average
uiniiuiit which Is specified is that of twenty live

ilollnrs per month lor private soldiers, bi veral
amend iiienta of the Conscription haw hnvo

been put in train, ono of n Inch oonttiuiplutes
the repeal of that section known as the $'IKI
xcmiition cluuiie. .eniitur tlsoii, tlie lutlier

of the bill, ia said to lie opposed to tho repeal
of the clause.

The usual amount nf and coin
ilnint ia made by the announcement of the
standing Cuuinnltfcs of the House and henntv
In tho hitter body Kentucky Powell s.iiil that
it had been usual for tho minority of tho Senate
to have blanks left iu the list uf Committees
for tliein to fill up with mimes fiom llieir own
number, lie believed that the mniority had in
this instance failed to comply with tlie usual
custom. Wilson of Massachusetts replied Hint
he had served two years in the Senate w hile iu

a minority without ao much a sight nt the list

of Coiniiiitloi's, and Halo of New Hampshire
added that lie had fur ten years occupied a po
aition in the minority nf the Senate, and was
considered aa belonging tn an unhealthy a party
Hint lie was kept ull all the Committees entire
ly, mitil his health so amended Ilmt he was nut
on the tail end of the Committen on Privntu
l.iuid Claims, but w as never consulted anyhow
Powell subsided.

Senator Conneaa baa thua fur joined the cau
cus of the Union Administration Senators, but
lliirduiL' nud Nesuiith have not Conuess is
nn thu Committee nf Finance and uf Post Of
fices and Post Koiuls. Iu the House, lligby of
California is on the Committee o Publio Lands
and on that nf F.xpcnditurcs in tho Navy De
parlment , Cole is on til at of 1'ost Olneea nut!
I'n-- t Knnils; Mcllridn of Oregon nod .Shannon
of California are on tbo Indian Allaire Com
mittee, and Shannon ia on the Committee on
Expenditures in the InUirio, Department.
That i but a poor show for our California del.

egation, who uught to have had better places,
taarinf. tor- - one. Lnon.

California 8tatf. Atiiticui.Ti'itAi, Sua
ETY. The General State Agricultural Cnn
veutlnn fur the elra'.ioH uf Olliuera for the en.
suing year, and for the consideration of subjects
connected with tun nli-ct- s ol the iso.icty anil
the advancement nf the material intereata of
the State, will he held at tho Pavillion in Sao
ratnento, to commence on 'I'uttduy, Uie 'MH
tnsf., at l i ii duck, noon.

The debt uf the .Society haa been r.tlneed
the na.t rear over seven tbuinnnil Unllars
with an appropriation fnun the Htm. of less

than linir Hint received in each ol Uie two pro

ceding Tears, as will be seen by the Kvport
of the 'i'rausaclio:,,, now before the Legiria--

ture, a copy of which we will forward to you aa
soon as the publication is ordered ami ouinrle
ted. Circulrir.

Who arf. RKxiaiswiu.B foii tub War?
When yoo hear Copperheads chatglng the re.
belllnn npon the ltepnlilifnna, confront them
with UiuM "truths ul history i

1. The was iuaugurnted undif
Demncrntic National Administration.

2. It wna conceived and nintnrcd under
Democratic anapieea.

3. It had its nuclens and heodinnrters In llu

Deinocraue Cabinet ol James llocbnnan.
i- 4.lUlcliicf,liistiRtnri ind engineers Were

the Wad. r uf the Ueiuooratic parly- - in Cuu
gresa ami in Hie tjovi rnineui uepanmenta.

S. Its principal agents abroad were Demo-

cratic Embassadors ami Consuls, serving the
cause nf treasou under Democrntio pay.

0. It bad been progressing four months be-

fore Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated.
7. Seven Statu had ' gone not" nf the

Uninu before the Democratic Buchanan left
the ti' Oiitive chair.

8. War bad been declared by the inaurgeiita,
in firing upou the Star nf the West, long be-

fore tlie present Administration cime Into
power. Albany Krtning Journal.

lead to dissension and prnve a source of weak-
ness. Even tho uao of old party designation
might well be dispensed witli, and patriot be
allowed tn como together not a republican or
old time democrat, but as friends of their
country. Until the war is over, and the old
II ig "float iu triumph all over the land and all
over the sea." thero can be but two parties
the one fur the onnntry, the other against it.
A writer ou intertitttional law says, "a state nf
war suppose but twe claaaes nf men patriots
and traitors." Aocepting this proposition at '

correct, Union men everywhere should be pre-

pared lo east off all old party associations and
prejudices, and meet on the common ground of
patriotism. It so happens that neither of the
old party organizations can lay claim to a mo-

nopoly of the patriotism of the country. The
unities of Jus. Holt, Andy Johnson, D. 8.
Dickinson, Bun Butler, und we know not how
many other, shino out nut the less brightly for
tho reason that they supported the traitor
Breckinridge for tho Presidency. Their error
wna one nf the bend, and right nnbly have they
redeemed It by subsequent devotion. So, too,
with Grant, aud Bank and Kosccran. and the
w hole host nf patriot. In peaceful limes they
differed widely on question of publio policy,
but now that "war ha reared his horrid front,"
they dinp all past difference, and shoulder '0
shoulder they go forth to meet a common foe.
The example thus iireavuted by theae gallant
soldier might well lie emulated hy their friends
and admirer who remain In the peaceful pur-
suit of private life. Mountaineer. J

HOW ' TO BR MlSFRABLR. Think about
yourself i about what yon want, what yon like,
what respect people ought to pay to yuu, what
iienplo think of yon, and to yuu nothing ia pure.
Von will apoil everything you touch t yoo will

make tin and misery for yourself out of every-
thing. God teud you, yoo will bo a wretebtd
at you ohoose. - - - ' .

Truk. The Sierra Democrat, an old Dem-ncrat- io

organ, conclude long articls in its
last iau, io the fullowiog firm sad truthful
language :

"If there it a real, live Deinnoralio party In
tho country, it is computed ol thuto who stand
by tlie Union of their fathers, who sustain the
law and regularly constituted anlberitiet of
the nation, and who believe that the preserva-
tion aud defense of Uim is more valuable than
the perpetuation of slavery."

IV One nf our exchanges suggests thai as
Jeff and his chivalry uobt arc defeated and
have no show for suoee, they ran away lo
Mexico and become tlie nobles of Napolwn,
carrying tin train and thing for Mrs. Maxi-
milian. '

iNCiuEtrrt at Chattanooga. Tbo
ia an extract from a private letter from

an otlioer I .u;.i i

'A treat many prisoners hatu been brought
in. Tile eliargo of th army ou Mission Uiilge
astounded Bragg. ' Breckinridge's headquar-
ters were on tho Ridge, Iu full view ol oar
troop. Tha lady who lives thero told our
troo m the billowing t , ' .

"Ilefure yoo all came up here, I asked Gen-
eral Bragg, 'What are yua going to do with
me, General!' He say to me, "Lord! mr.il-nin-

the Yankee will never dare lo aome up
here.' Vnd," she added with a blubber, "it
wn not lifluea minute till ran were all around
hero!" . , ,

A big lot of crayback were brought In anil
halted right iu front of where I stay. I went
tn the door and heard the different squad hal-

looing for their regiinout t

Where's the 34tlt Alabama 1' "Is the
tOth Georgia here 1" "I there any Sooth
Carolina regiment Iu thai orowd I" The hut
question wo ainwercd by a big grayhackt

- d d n vonr South Carolina regiment i

J if it liadu'l been fur you wo wouldn't be
ir "

f


